THE ARTS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER

CELEBRATE

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15

inspireDANCE (Tickets required)

• Hip Hop Workshops by Illstyle and Peace Productions
  Leibner-Cooper Room, Goergen Athletic Center, River Campus
  2:30–4 p.m. and/or 6:30–8 p.m.

• Club Rochester, refreshments and demo by Illstyle and Peace Productions
  The Melora, Salon D, River Campus
  4–5:30 p.m.
  Sponsored by the Program of Dance and Movement and UHS Health Promotion Office

Lord of the Saccharomyces by Sarah Young '13 (staged reading, followed by refreshments)
University of Rochester School of Medicine, Case Method Room, Medical Center
5 p.m.

The Rochester Plays—Part II:
Escape by Spencer Christiano (world premiere)
Todd Theater, Todd Union, River Campus
5 p.m.

Friends of Eastman Opera Voice Competition
Eastman School of Music, Kilbourn Hall, 26 Gibbs Street
8 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16

The Opposite of People (TOOP) Guerrilla Theater
TOOP, a student-run theater company, presents guerrilla theater happens in, under, and all around campus. Prepare to be surprised! River Campus
All day

Eastman Community Music School Recital
Hatch Recital Hall, Eastman East Wing, 433 East Main Street
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Eastman Community Music School Recital
Eastman School of Music, Howard Hanson Hall, 26 Gibbs Street
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Sound ExChange Orchestra Open Rehearsal
Hirst Lounge, Wilson Commons
3:30–5 p.m.

Concert Series with the Italian Baroque Organ: “Renaissance Consort”
Memorial Art Gallery, 500 University Avenue
5:30 p.m.
Tickets: $10 ($5 for students with ID)

Studio Arts Drawing Event
Sage Art Center, River Campus
7 p.m.

The Rochester Plays—Part I: Attraction
Todd Theater, Todd Union, River Campus
8 p.m.

“In Between the Lines”
The student improv troupe presents another hilarious full-length show of improvised games, scenarios, and mayhem.
Spörri Dance Studio, River Campus
8 p.m.

Artistic Reception: New Works by Honors Student Lauren Blair
Sage Art Center, River Campus
10 p.m.

Day of the Arts Closing Party (featuring WRUR)
Sage Art Center, River Campus
10 p.m.

inspireDANCE (Tickets required)

• Salsa Workshop with Darin Price
  Spörri Dance Studio, River Campus
  10:30 a.m.—noon

• Contemporary Dance/Jamaican Fusion Workshop with Kelly Johnson
  Spörri Dance Studio, River Campus
  12:15–1:45 p.m.

• RAAS Workshop taught by student dance group RAAS
  Spörri Dance Studio, River Campus
  2–3:30 p.m.

• inspireJAM: B-Boy Battle/All-style Battle (featuring DJ Sike from Buffalo, N.Y.)
  Leibner-Cooper Room, Goergen Athletic Center, River Campus
  4:30–7 p.m.

• Illstyle and Peace Productions performance of IMpossible IZZpossible
  Strong Auditorium, River Campus
  8 p.m.

Memorial Art Gallery
The Memorial Art Gallery is open from 11 a.m.–5 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, and admission is free to members, University of Rochester students, and children 5 and under.

Celebrate Arts
The Day of the Arts is a celebration of art in the University of Rochester community. Dance, music, theater, art, culture, and technology come together in a 24-hour celebration of the creative spirit.